
BUSINESSENTERPRISE.

Tit !\u25a0- Herald Steam Printing

House makes n speclulty Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
p-inted at low rates.

Reduced Prices.
1 otter my stock of doors, sashes,

ie, at the following reduced pri-
118'

WINDOW SABII.

Sib i SI 35
9ll: 1 50
tall i 65
I3x 1 65
10x1 1 w
101l- 25
l5Xc 2 75
16«i"""...7.'Z... 3 00
15x8, 3 85
15x4 3 50

Oter sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

161(3x1 inch *1 00
:t.6x6xlJ, moulded 1 00

2.BESxU " 2 12
18x6x1* " 2 25
MOxlOxlj " 250
Ix7x4 " ~ 2 75

Eiry other size in proportion.
Alsigreat reduction in paints, oils
andfjass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
Krer\ under the White House.

P.. Raphael.
Im-sept27

Thtßussian Electric Baths of R.
HugbsaudWifeare located at No.
15 Man street, opposite tbe Pico
Hous. Gentleman and la-
iles vill be waited upon by persons
>f ther own sex. novl4tf

Tin Cosmopolitan saloon, Main
treet, under Temple Block, is sup-
plied with the finest liquors and
igarsto be found in tlie city. Hot
unchcomposed efall the delicacies
>f tin season every day trom 11 to

.', for the moderate price of 15
cents. Oysters In every style and
all otiier special dishes at reasona-
ble prices. Business men willfind
the Cosmopolitan the most con-
jenleut place in the city. Hf*iw

Spring eye needles (our own
uake) at Sutherland's gun store,
5 Main street. ">ny7

At Pearson's Oriental saloon,
lowney Block, you oan get a im-
ie of excellent champagne for |1,
mo whiskies, imported direct from
?Cmitucky, milk punches of a per-
ectlou which reflects unbounded
uino-on their compounders and, I I Havana cigars, the latter for
i til 826-1 m

1 tiiladelphia Brewery.

800 tai a FalstalHian effect, as
Henri Weil, tbe brewer of tlie
Pnilai Iphia Brewery, will testify.
Good lf «?r makes muscle aud tat,
and ail the regular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery are strong

aud healthy. ft makes the sick
well and the healthy stronger;
physic is unnecessary and doctors
are played out, ifyou use tlie Phil-
adelphia beer. Leave orders at the
orewery or send them by mail. L)e-

iivereil free to any pint of the city.
aug2ltf.

A. T. MCDONOUGH, lato of 39
s iiing street, has just opened the
Acme of Fashion at No. 12, Tern-
jile street, where he will be pleased
to meet Ills old customers and the
public iv general, to whom, as be-
fore, he guarantees tlie most stylish
aud best fitting clothes to lie had
in tlie city.

Fishing tackle mid cutlery at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. 2niy7

Notice.
Che Ijadies' Oyster Booms, Re-

juena street, near Main, opposite
Urn United Slates Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
tarried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel ut ease
and receive prompt and respectiul
attention. Oysters in every style,
inrlinps, tea, ooffee, etc., constantly
.a hand. Joe Bavkr.

tf

Ten Cent Shaving Saloon.
A. Labouge baa opened v shav-

ing saloon at 138 Main street, where
be will be glad to serve tlie public.
Gentlemen with tender faces es-
pecially invited to give him a call.

)U)sep2l.

The Messrs. Lips. Craiguo & Co.
aave made arrangements to receive
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph.
Bsst Brewing Company's export
isger beers. These beers are made
st Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Stainm <fc Meyer. Tbe
Irst of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of au entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
enabled to oiler special advantages

to purchasers. The first prizes
were awarded to tills Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo-
sition, at the Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, uud at tlie
Inter-Slate Fair held at Chicago.

Imapr2l

Just Arrived.
AahipmentofOuiNNESS' Extra

Htovr, direct from Liverpool, iv
pints and quarts.r Alex. Mckenzie.
127 Main street, Pouet building,
Los Angeles. au2l-tf

Joe Bayer, ot Congress Hall, has

tust received a consignment of
lona lager beer. It is a su-

perb article aud cannot be excelled
li a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on band. Give
kitn a call. Corner Malu and Re-
queua streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. °»

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 2

Cheap prices t "' ~"D
store, 76 Main a
SaaataHaaaaaaiaßßaaßM *B

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U.S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and KeporU for
tbe benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at Tjos An-

golos. Cab, Oct. 8, 1879.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tit*step*: i n front of I ln> Pavilion
will be put in to-day.

Our Judges are acquiring v fancy
for uight sessions.

Two couples wore disunited in
tlie District Court yesterday.

Tlie Dunkelberger investigation
still drags its slow length along.

Mr. Will D. Uould returned from
San Francisco by yesterday's over-
land Iralu.

Persons seeking boarding for
children will find information of
inlerest in our Now To-Day.

Large herds of line cattle, for the
Fair, are beginning to arrive at
Agricultural Park.

No fairever held in Los Augeles
will call such a multitude u«rc as
that which opens on tlie 14th.
It is Mid that a bouncing boy at

Santa Ana proposes to become the
owner of the 350 baby buggy.

Mr. J. H. Northcraft has been
appoluted Deputy Constable for
Los Angeles township, by Consta-
ble W. H. Beltis.

Another emigrant train?this one
from Napa and bound for LtH An-
geles?passed through to-day.?
Sanla Barbara Bsc-is, ath.

The finest view attainable iv Los
Angeles is to be had from the cen-
tral tower of the Biker Block.

Mr. Wigan, an enterprising cit-
izen of New Hampshire, is paying
Los Angeles a visit for bis health.

Gas mains are being laid upTeni
pie street us far as the Pavilion by
tho Gas Company. Work was
commenced yesterday.

Arrived at Wilmington, Oct. 8,
schooner California, Olsen, master,
from Salmon Creek, with 0,700 ties
f>r the Western Development
Company.

Our enterprising mercantile
friend, Mr. Harris Newmark, puts
in an appearance in time to con-
test for that baby carriage. Vide
birth announcement elsewhere.

We are under obligations tor

tickets to the Orphans' Fair,which
commences at Ttirn-Verein Hall
to-morrow and continues Friday
anil Saturday, closing Saturday
evening.

Judge Robinson, Mr. Fred Crock-
er and Superintendent Hewitt, of
tbß Rout hern Pacific Railroad, who
went out to Yuma day before yes-
terday, will return ibis morning.

Tho llr»t train with material Tor
the extension of tlie .Southern i'a
cifioRailroad through Arizona will
leave this city this morning. Work
will ha commenced at once and
pushed with vigor.

Angelelios at Sun Francisco ho-
tels on the 7th: W. I). Gould, Pal-
ace; C. Y. Longhead, American
Exchange; J. S. Chapman, H. M.
Mitchell, Lick House; J. Yarnell,
J. J. O'Parrell, Buss House.

It will be seen by announcement
under New To-Day, that the Los
Angeles Distillery, which lias been
so long iv litigation, is offered for
rent or sale by Messrs. Howan &
Williams, 71 Downey Block.

We understand that the Pavilion
Committee still lack several hun-
dred dollars to complete their work.
They are determined to pay as they
go, and our people should take a
pride In seeing that they are able
to do it.

The Expfeit suggests that at tbe
baby show the prizes be awarded
by vote of the people. This may
be democratic dootrine, but rather
unfair to babies coming from a dis-
tance, as Los Angeles could out-
vote auy town in Southern Cali-
fornia if local pride should be
aroused.

The remains of the late J. B.
Smith were followed to tbe
grave yesterday afternoon by a
full representation of the Odd
Fellows' Lodires of the oily, the
Encampment, in full uniform, and
the members of Frank Hartlett
Post, O. A. R., besides a long line
of carriages containing frieuds of
the family.

Why is it that no stuns are being
taken to olean up tho sidewalks on
Temple street towards the Pavil-
ion? Next week thousands of vis-
itors will be iv Los Angeles and all
of them will visit the Fair. Tem-
ple street la naturally one of tbe
finest in the city hut its sidewalks
are in a very bad condition. Tb«
Fair managers have all they can
attend to to get the Pavilion and
Fair exhibit ready by Monday
morning; next without cleaning up
sidewalks. The chaiu gang could
ilo good service for a day or two on
tbls street and we hope the proper
authorities will see to it that tbe
work la done.

The Railroad Company will not
sell round trip tickets during Fair
week lor less than tbe usual rates
for the southern portion of Los
Angeles county. Thaonly reduced
rates will be the round trip excur-
sion tickets under the manage-
ment of Maj. W. H. Toler. The
train will leave the different sta-
tions on Friday morning, tho 18tb,
on regular schedule time, wltb
tickets good on all return trains up
to Sunday evening, the Mtb. Ex-
cursion tickets are now for sale at
tbe stations, and those that wish
to take advantage of these low
rates will do well to secure their
tickets at once, as there willbe a
rush for them. With the low rates
we hope to see a large turnout to
the great baby show on Friday and
grand concert Friday night.

The Home Industrial Aid Asso-
ciation have completed their ar-
rangements for active work in
carrying out the objects of the or-
ganization. The necessary pots
aud kettles have been purchased
from Messrs. Coulter & Harper, the
services of Mr. Henry Campbell,
an experienced fruit canner, have
been secured and, by Mouday next,
the Association expect to have
everything in readiness to com-
mence operations.

From the report of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for tbe
month of September we {{lean tbe
following facts as to the condition
of crops in California, 100 being
tho average figure: Corn 100, wheat
88, rye 94, oats 99, barley 88, buck-
wheat D'J, potatoes 97, sweet pota-
toes 98, apples lot), peaches 90,
grapes 100. Stock hogs: Number
tor fattening, compared with last
year, 110; average condition us to
weight aud size, 102.

In a unto from Rock Island,
(III.)to the editor of the Herald,
Mr. Thomas F. Barbce, lato a cit-
izen of this place, and well known
to most of our people, denies in-
dignantly Mr. Payne's statement
that lie ever disparaged Los Ange-
les. He pronounces Mr. Payne's
letter a cowardly calumny. As
Barbee lias friends bere we are glad
to see him set himself right.

COURT REPORTS.

l>lMlrlel 1011. I Scfulv&di, J.
Monday, Oot. 7, 1878.

Oillelnnd vs. Gilleland ? De-
murrer overruled; set for to-mor-
row at 1:30 P. M.

J. Z. Hough vs. the Sierra Sum-
mit Mining Company?Motion to
set aside default argued and sub-
mitted.

Kinaldl & Co. vs. Campbell?Fif-
teen days to amend complaint.

Oxarart vs. Hewitt et al. ?Stay
of proceedings until motion for new
trial is heanl aud determined.

C. W. Davis vs. D. T. Davis?Re-
port of referee Hied; case partially
tried; plaintiffcloses.

Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1878.
Niles vs. Saunders?Leave grant-

ed to amend complaint.
J. Z. Hough vs. Sierra Summit.

Mining Company?Motion to set
aside default denied.

Butler vs. Butler ? Divorce
granted; cure of cliildreu awarded
to mother.

Arthur Brown vs. R. C.Carlton?
Certiorari from Justice of the
Peace Court?Hearing had; matter
argued aud submitted.

Pittetal. vs. Lacy?Findings of
referee Hied in favor of defendant
and judgment ordered to enter in
pursuance thereof.

Gilleland vs. Qillcland?Divorce
granted.

t'.Hl.icy (unit STEPHENS, J

Monday, Oct. 7, 1878.
People vs. H. T. Gage et al.?

Conspiracy?On motion of District
Attorney, indictmeut dismissed.

People vs. Pablo Robles?Forgery
?Continued tillOctober 15th.

People vs. Jesus VillaSeiior?As-
sault with intent to murder?Ver-
dict ofguilty of simplo assault.

People vs. Clarence Burlingame
?Forgery?Verdict of guilty, with
recommendation to the mercy of
tbe Court.

Tuesday, Oct. Bth.
People vs Ah Goon?Robbery-

Verdict ofguilty.
People vs Cborba?Assault with

intent to murder?On trial.
People vs Silva?Continued till

the 10th instant at 0 A. M.

Probata Coart Sx«pa«K» J.
Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1878.

Estate of Horace S. Glazebrook,
deceased?T. J. Harlin appointed
administrator on giving bond of
$1,600.

Estate of E. S. Parker, deceased?
Ssle of real estate confirmed.

Estate of J. 8. Crawford, de-
ceased?Sale of real estate con-
firmed aud bond dispensed with,
provided purchaser pay all
amounts due in ten days.

A Correction Corrected.

Editor. Herald: A communi-
cation in this morning's Herald
contains a mistake which deserves
coi reel ion. As soon as the cut of
tbe Horticultural Pavilion was
ready, we applied to the Secretary
for one to publish in our columns
as an advertisement, and obtained
it on Saturday, Sept. 7th. Ou
Monday itappeared iuour columns
and has been there ever since. On
Thursday, Sept. 12th, five days after
we took the advertisement, a state-
men was published containing a
list of contributors to the advertis-
ing fund, ill which this journal
was omitted. We observe wilh
pleasure that the Sau Francisco
Pott which arrived Saturday con-
tains an advertisement of the Fair,
but this had not been published
when our article was wrltteu.

D. M. Bekrv, Manager.
Los Angeles, Got. 8, '78.

PropertyTransfers.

SHUN JUUrtilN,GILLETTE .« GIBSON'S 1 KAN*
80HIPTOK KECOKDB, OCT. 8, 1878.

CONVEYANCES.
Donald Dobbie to Bamuel Carter?2o

acre, lv Niota Township between Pen-
'ivtnn, Cochran, ;»iiahelm roud aud Mc

Kil ar; ntm>.
Josa Maria Lugo to Wallace Wood-

*orlh?SO acres lv Hauoho Han Antonio;

'"ttezlah Hunter to Wm Hunter?2oo
acres In BauchoHan ttatael; tI«W.

MariaL Arelll de Borrouglis to Man-
uel Munos?Fractional » HofNW % and
fractional N X018 W \ Sec. 7 T« IfKM
W; also.N iiof HE Vt HOC HI2NIH7 W,
ISO acres; $10.

Brooklyn Land and Building Company
to J BScllultl?lß lots In Brooklyn tract,
eaat ol river, city; consideration,, "res

MKelleberto W H Workman?Lot 7,
bla D, Mott tract; lot 3 and fractional
lota 2, 4,6 and It, blk D, and lots 7. 9 and
1(1, blk a, aud fractional lots 1 and 3, blk
H, In lots, black SO, Hancock's survey;
alia, undivided % lot 10, blk A, Lesnoy-,ers tract, city ; ttko

Corrected Programme.

The following ia tbe progromnie,
as finally arranged, of the South-
ern District Agricultural Associa-
tion's Fair, to commence October
14th and close Saturday, October
21st.

FIBJT DAY.
Trotting?Free fur ail: mile baata. 3 In

6; purse, $360; first horse $160, seuoad borae
$75; third borae, 135.

Running?one-quarter mile dash, free for
all. Purse, 120.

SECOND DAT.
Running?Fre. for all not thoroughbred.

Mile dash torule, puree $100; tlrst borne, $75;
second, $26.

Trotting?3:4o Class. Mile heats, 3 In 5.
Purse, $300; first borne, $130; second horse,
$60; third horsa, $30,

THIBDDAT.
Trotting 2:60 (Mais. Mile heats, 3 In S;

ouraa. $300; drat horse, $13J; second, $60;
third, $30.

Running?Half-mile heats; purse, $160; Urst
horse, $1)0; second horse, $46; third borso,
tl».

FOURTH DAY.
Running?For threo-year-olds, raised and

owned in th. District. Mile heata, 3ln 6.
curse, $300; first horse, $130; second, $6U;
tbird, $30.

Fireman's Race?First pvfss, $100 silvercup to the winners. Halt mile run, to draw
900 lb. hoso wagon.

FIFTH DAY.
Awarding of stock premiums, commencing

at II)o'clock A.M.
Ladles' Biding?Prizes, gold mounted rid.

ingwhip to best equestrienne; silver mount-
ed whip to second.

Tournament?Silver mounted lanoe to lb.
winner under the rule.

SIXTH DAY.
Trotting Race?Two mile heats,i rue Tor all.

Purse, $300; first horse, $160; second, $76:
third, $3s.

Huauing?Twoand-ono-hilf mile ds«b, free
forall horses raised and owner in the Dis-
trict. Purse, $360: first torse, $160; second
hi r c, $76; third, 21.

Settler Settled.

C'ABAZON, Ban Diego Co., Cal. )

October 6th, 1878. )
Editor Herald: I wish,

through the columns ofyour valu-
able paper, to be permitted to say
a word in reply to an article ap-
pearing in the Express of the 2nd
inst., over the name of "Settler."
"Settler" tells you of a most brut-
al murder of an eld Indian on or
about the Ist. The facts are briefly
these: On tho day mentioned by
"Settler" an old Indian that has
worked for me at times for three
years,came to my house, as be often
does, to sell melons, grapes, peach-
es and other fruits. On this occa-
sion he was very drunk and was iv
company with his sou, a young
man. Itold a young man by the
uame of Millard, who is working
for me, to get the old man oil home.
He (Millard) went out to the gate
and was talking to the Indian-
when tbey both mounted their
horses and rode off, and were seen
or heard of no more by me until
next day, when an Indian came lo
my house aud said ho wanted to
borrow a wagon to haul Gabriel
home as ho was lying dead, about a
half mile from my house, ou tbe
road leading to Banning.

Now, when "Settler" says that I
gave the Indian whisky, or hurl
him, or any one about my place
hurt him, he tells not nly a fulse
hood, but a wilful and iv 'icinus
lie, manufactured out of w..
cloth. "Settlei" would further
have you think I was a hard citi-
zen, ifone at all. I challenge
"Settler" to show aught against
me as a law sliding citizen. On
the other hand If "Settler" can
show himself to be a settler at all,
it is more thau Ihave ever beard of
him. By giving this poorly writ-
ten communication place iv your
columus you will greatly oblige,
yours, j. m. Moore.

SENSATIONAL DIVORCE CASE.

Three aui a Half Hours Elapse Between the

Judicial Sejarat.oa of a TVif* from Her
Husband, Her Remarriage and Her Death.

Afew mouths ago Henry t 'ban-
ning Beals brought suit in the
Nineteenth District Court for di-
vorce from his wife, Mary E. W.
Beals. Pending tbe decision in tbe
case, Mrs. Beals brought a counter-
suit in the same Court against Mr.
Beals for alimony without divorce,
which suit was denied by Judge
Wheeler, as set forth in the histoiy
of the case, published at that time
in the Call. On Friday afternoon
last the report of tbe refereo in the
case of Henry Cbauning Beals vs.
Mary E. W. Beals was submitted
and placed on tile. Subsequently,
Judge Wheeler, heariug that the
defendant wasquite ill and sinking
rapidly, examined the papers and
granted H. Cbauning Beals a de-
cree of divorce on tlie grounds as
prayed for in the complaint, and
permitted tbe defendaut to resume
her maiden name, Mary Eliza
Ward. Tbe question of the com-
mon property was reserved for fu-
ture consideration. An additional
chapter in this sad family history
was told hy the papers of yesterday
morning, as follows:

MARRIED.
Gardiner?Ward?lu tbls clly, Octoberllh, is. Gardiner to Mrs. Mary 10 Ward.

DIED.
Gardiner?ln this city, October 4th, of

Brlght's diseaae of the kidneys, Mary
Kliza.wileol B. Gardiner.

Her friends arc respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral 10-merrow (Hun-
day) at 2o'clock p. m., from ber late
residence. 1520 Eddy street.

Baldwin Gardiner, the party of
tbe first part mentioned in the first
Dotice, Is the party whom it is said
was taken by Mr. Beals to his
house, when but a child of ten
years, and treated as a member of
the family, notwithstanding that
bis previous history had beeu
clouded with mystery. As he
reached tbe age ot manhood, it is
averred that he entered into such
relations with Mrs. Beals that the
two were ejected from the house of
the husband, together with the two
obildren ofMrs. Beals. Mrs. Beals
and her two children took up their
ra-ddence at the house of Mr.
Gardiner's motber, No. 1520 Eddy
itreet, and shortly after she was
taken seriously ill. Her malady
growing rapidly worse, and ber
great solicitation for tbe future so-
cial standing of her two children,
caused Judge Wheeler, when the
facts of tbe case were laid before
him at 2 p. m. ou Friday, to imme-
diately grant tbe divorce as prayed
for by Mr. Beals. At 4P. M. the
same day Mrs. Beals, then Mary
E iza Ward, was married to Bald-
win Gardiner, and one hour and a
naif later, or at half past spm,
she was no more, having amid
great suffering passed away. Mr.
Gardiner represents himself to be
lv a broken hearted condition, al-
though the Idea is scouted by the
friends of Mr. Beals. Thus ends
sue ot tbe saddest pieces of litiga-
tion yet recorded iv tbe anuals of
this judiciary.?& F. Call, Ooto-
ber 6fA.

STOCKREPORT.
NAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND ICX-

CMASUK BOARD.

MORNINO SESSION.
HAS Fhahoumo. Oct. 8.

Ophir 04%es Confidence 13H<813
Mexican \u25a0>: v»*A s Nevada 317««'J20
9iV. 31031 X Otah 41(g>40*
California. i:iv»<:i'. Bullion >GX(g)ll ?,
BAB 3»lt<«V»V KirbHiuw, . :sb»7>,
Uon Va I hh . Overman aecaiiiejj
Obollar 61 luatioe lO^dDll 1.
B *N Succor 3
»ava«r um'l% Onion 180@179
PolntJ iii.«iii-. Alta i^..nf,
Jacket n-wJi Jnlla
Imperial 1 60 Caledonia r,\i.«r.\,
Kentuck B>t(B9 S Hill , . v <«,
AlpUa 17M@17k Lady Bryan..
Balcber lii+lw".

A Health-Destroying Vapor
Is generated by tbe notion of the sun's
rays upon damp decayiug vegetation,
stagnant pools and marshy, low-lying
tracts. The true naturo of this malaria
Is by no means clearly understood, but
there are two facta in relation to it that
are. The first Is that the periodical fe-
vers which itbreeds are of the most vir-
ulent lype; tbe second Is that these
maladies are rarely cured, although
they may be ameliorated, hy the ordi-
nary remedtea employed to overcome
them. The true antidote to tho effects
of inlasrau is Hosteller 1* Stomach Bit-
ters. This medloine la one of tbe most
popular remedies of au age of successful

.proprietary specifics, and is in immense
\u25a0demand wherever on this continent fe-
ver aud ague exists. A wine-glass'ul
tbreo times a day is ihe best possible
preparatlvo for encountering a malari-
ous atmosphere, regulating the liver
and invlgorat Ing tho stomach.

Take Care of Your Eyes.

Persons having a tendency to
weakness of sight, or those experi-
encing unusual fatigue of tlie eyes
in reading, or similar occupation
requiring close vision, should re-
sort to the aid of glasses immedi-
ately. Nothing is gained by wait-
ing and much may he lost. But it
is important to have the right
kind of glasses. Do uot buy them
ofvenders who have no knowledge
ofoptical science, hut go to Hirscu-
felil, the practical optician, who
will give you a pair of glasses that
will suit you, whether your case be
weak sight, old sight, near sight or
astigmatism.

Phil. Hirschfei.u.
Dealer In books, stationery fancy

and optical goods, 71 Main street,
Downey lib>.?];. 8271 m.
Carving knives at Sutherland's,

76 Main street. 2my7

Genuine Marrian's liurton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

MARRIED.

PAYNK?DeWALT- October Ist, 1878, by
the Itev. Mr. Miller, Mr. 11. T. Payne, of
Los Angeles, Ual., to Mi a Kilia DuWalt,
of Do Walt Villa, Vintou, lowa.

LITTLEBOY?BOWERS.?At Pssadenn.
October Bth, 1818, by Key. \V. F. P. No-
ble, attbe residence of M. Ilosenbumn,
Win. f.ittleboy to Miss Aunlo Ho vers,
of Philadelphia, Pu.

BORN.

NEWMARK-In this cily, October Bth,
to the wife of U. Newmark, a son.

DIED.

Doll - fubllaheil Uralll; Funeral
9£..tlc.N, One Dollar.

SMITH In this city,October 7th, 1878.0 igastric (ever, Jacob Iluekman .Hiuuh,
ag»-d HO years and (wo month-.

f Modesto end Visaliu papers please
copy, j

OCT, 9, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The iuctlltles of the llkbah> Mioum

Printing House fordoing Job work are not

surpassed in California outside ol Han

Krancisro and Hacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be oxecuted with neat-

ness and dispatch at the lowest living

rates.

llerealter notices of companies, wHile-
ties, churches, etc., will only be inserted
in the Hkrai.ouh paid advertisements,

We reserve, for l'laces ofWorship, a grat-

1s directory, which will appear every

Sunday morning.
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A Row of Pearls
Glistening through coral Hps is eerlalul.v

\u25a0a pleasing object; but v row of dt»QOl*
oretl, bespeckled teeth hi any mouth at
at Ilaanrievou» drawb >cK. Add lo tliis
thai such a Net ol teeth is ntti ? Ilyaccom-
panied by impure breath, ami ouo can
scarcely im»ulne anvthin!* mom obtec-
tfoiiuble. SOZO!X)N'T, the great purifier
or the hieath and whiteuer of the teeth
obviates ihts Mate of the moutb com-pletely, re-cuing its dental occupant*
from destruction, aud eottUtMMeMug the
liiduenae upou the euamel ot acid sicrt-
tioiis in tll*jmouth.

Do it at Onco!
Persons who have become thorough 1)

chilled from any cause, may have their

circulation at once restored by taking In-

lotlio stomach a teaspoon Oilof John son's

Anodyne Liniment, mixed lva littlecold
water.well weetened.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER of

Alameda and First Streets
DEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES. HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

J. G. JACKSON

Ijiimber Dealor

Corner Alameda and Firit Streets.

iini.iKin

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s

LUMBER YARDS
? AND?

PLANING MILLS,
«... is Commercial street, near

Hi.llrun.I Depot. mr2o-tr-

The Steams Ranches,
AM'KED kokimnu*. Trustee,

ita Market s.n Francisco, cm.

Lj(\ ACRES OF LAND FOR
01-/.UUw sale. In lot. to suit, HlMr
%u\e tor the culture of Oranges, Lemon.,

lmes.Flga, Almonds, Walnut., Peaches,
pplea, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
lax. Ramie, Cottou, etc, and also many

hnnsand aore. of

Matural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Good water la abundant at an average
leplb ..I si s feet from tbe surface, on al-
no«t every acre of tbls land FLOWING
IRTESIAN WELI.H can be obtained,aud
tbe more elevated portion, can be Irri-
gated by tbe water ofthe Banta Ana rtvar.
vtostof the., lands are naturally moist
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
wops.

TICKMs?One-fourth Cub; balance la
one, two and three year., wltb 1(1 per c.nl
Intelsat.

I will take pleasure In .bowing these
land, to partle. .eeklng laud, who are
invited to come arid ... tbl. extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent,
Anaheim. Lo. Angelesouunty. Deo. 24.
1 87

A. McKE NZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. A H. W. Catherwood'B

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DeWOI.F

& Co., San Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville. Ky.,hy the Bottle
or Gallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

EnQlish Ales and Porter.

THE SAMPLE ROOM

I. provided wltb the purest

WINES, LTQUOBS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

0W ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Ponet's Rulldlnfx.
Main street, near Court, Lo» Ansele..

fel-tf

STRAYED.
From St, Vincent's College, Sept. 30th,

v large dark-hrown BOWK, about 111

hand» high, wlih a .car on one knee.
Any person returning the horse to the
College will be liberally rewarded o2tf

BEVOLVEBFREE tt&JSg.
Add. J. lit,W;, tSON, 136 fc 1MWood St., 11ttsbuxgli,V%

Grand Auction Sale!
Ok' ai. i. TIIK?

HORSES & ROLLING STOCK,

HARNESS, ETC.,

or tbe Celebrated

Fashion Livery Stable,
MAINST., LOS ANGELES,

During- ITn.ii- Week,
Commencing on WEDNESDAY, Oof. 18,

ana continuing fiom day to day
until all 18 sold.

N. B ?To the Publle-Thls sale will be
positive and without reserve.
OsTTEKMS-CASH IN GOLD COIN."**

CATALOGUE.
1 Ktmbalt six-seat carriage, swing pole

and lead bars;
1 six-seat carriage;
1 Barouche;
1 Canopy t»>p hack;

2 close hacks;
3 top carriages;
2 open Kimball buggies;
1 open carriage;

7 top buggies;
12 sets single harness;
6 sets double harness;
4 sets hack harness;
1 set new Coucord coach harness;
4 buggy poles;

27 head or fine driving horses, will work
both sides aud in single names*.

??"Among this lot »re CHIEF, LUGO,
808, BLOSSOM, LIZ/IK and others that
can trot In three minutes aad better.

FUR, MISSION aud LINEN ItOBES.
WHIPS, etc.

oatd K. W. NOVEft. Auctioneer.

{Bkf4) si «t»jKt borne. Agents wanted.
Outfit and terms free. TKUE*CO.. AuguMa.Matn* marKdAwly

NEW TO-DAY.

Silver! Silver!
THE GREAT SILVER QUESTION SOLVED AT LAST! The solution of which

puzzled the linanciers of the mercantile world! This all-important world-wide enigma
will bo practically illustrated on MONDAY, September 30th, at the

IXL AUCTION CO.,
No. & Com meroial St.,

Who are selling another consignment of 108 cases of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
ATSTILL LOWER PRICES than those which have already startled the people of

Southern California. TEEY MUSTBE SOLD AT ONCE; therefore, by
order of SHERIFF TOWNEY, the following

SILVER GIFTS
Will be distributed among the customers: FOUR CASES OF SILVERWARE,

seized by the Custom House authorities, which we have received from Sheriff
Towney, will be GIVENA WA Vat the IXLAUCTION CO.

To be Given Away 2500 Silver Tea Spoon-
To bo Given Away I°oo Silver Table Spoons.
To be Given Away 1000 Silver Forks
To be Given Away 100 Silver SugSr Bowls
To be Given Away 50 Silver Syrup Cups
To be Given Away 50 Silver Fruit ttands
To be Given Away 2500 Silver Napkin Rings
To be Given Away 2500 Silver Butter Knives
To be Given Away 500 Silver Cups
To be Given Away 100 Silver Butter Plates
To be Given Away 66-Klver Castors
To be Given Away 50 Silver Combination Sets

This GREAT SILVER GIFT SALE will be inaugurated on

MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 1878,
And each purchaser to tho amount of $2 50 willreceive a bona fide FINE SILVER
GIFT of one of the above-named articles. The SILVER GIFTS will be open for
inspection prior to the sale on Monday, September 30th, and we pledge ourselves to
carry out this programme in this entirety, and we need only add that the distribution
of these GIFTS will be made in an impartial manner and in equity -the larger the
purchase the more valuable the Gifts.

ESPECIAL NOTICE.^
In conclusion we would say that faith will be kept with the public and the above

statement carried out in all its bearings. We are perfectly aware that these high-

priced stores will sneer at this Silver Gift Sale of ours, and ask the question, "How
can they do it?" That is our business; we paid for our experience, and we have
no doubt that these high-priced stores will pay through the nose for theirs. Suffice it
to say that we paid for the SILVER. We shall at all times conduct our business as
we see lit, irrespective of all outsiders. The simple fact is, tho people want cheap
o-oods and we are determined to let the people have cheap goods at the GREAI
SHERIFF TOWNEY'S

SILVER GIFT SALE
On Monday, Sept. 30, and following Thirty Days, at the

IXL AUCTION CO.,
9 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Merchants' Money Exchange

LOAN OFFICE,

No. 1. Fourth street, San Fr.ncl.eo. bee
removed to Los Augeles, California, on
account ot 111 health, to

Main St., Downey Block,
Next to Wollweber's Drug Store, oppc-

slte Commercial street.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OK SF.LL

Watches, Diamonds, Jewel r j,

Or Borrow Money
ON THEM,YOU WILL DO WELL TO

CALL ON R. B. DeBARE,

DOWNEY BLOCK.
N. B. ?A larg« lot of unredeemed

pledge, or the above good, will be .old
oheap for casta. s'Jutr

PORK TRIMMINGS
AND

LEAF LARD

FHOM NOW ON.

AT THE PORK HOUSE,

Ofl ALISO STREET.
oi-lw

ffft HOLD t-I.ATBU WATCHII.
«ehapM lata.kw>wß w.ria. Hwa,ir.i(irn.

ail|b A,WU. Addw,. A. OoeITSM4 Co.. t'baw.


